
Dagur Eitt - Friday, May 31 - NYC 
- Depart NY JFK at 11:25pm  

- Icelandair Flight # 618, Confirmation #P2AUEA 
- Arrive in Reykjavik KEF at 9:20am  

 
Dag Tvö - Saturday, June 1st - Reykjavik, Iceland 
 
11am - Arrive at AIRBNB  

- Njálsgata 31a Apartment ground floor, Reykjavik 
- Explore, take a nap, get a hotdog at Bæjarins Beztu Pylsur.  

 
Dagur þrír - Sunday, June 2nd - Reykjavik > Golden Circle 
 
9am - Leave AriBnB and drive to Thingvellir National Park (1 hour) 

- thorufoss on way (hidden pretty waterfall) 
- Park at P1, referred to as Hakið Visitor Center on maps.  
- Hike the Öxarárfoss Waterfall Trail and walk through the two tectonic plates.  
- Bring lunch and eat somewhere on the trail.  

 
Efstidalur ice cream!! Route 37 
 
1pm - Leave Thingvellier and drive to Geysir Geothermal Field 
(Stop at town of Laugarvatn for lunch if you want, otherwise 1 hour drive) 

- Watch Strokkur erupt a few times 
 
2:30pm - Leave Geysir and drive to Gulfoss Waterfall (10min drive)  

- lamb soup at gulfoss is good 
 
3:30pm - Leave Gulfoss and drive to Kerid Crater (45min drive)  
 
5pm - Leave Crater and drive to Reykjadalur Thermal River (25min drive) 

- Hike up to thermal river baths (1 hour hike)  
- Hang out, relax 
- Hike back down 

 
8pm - Head back to Reykjavik (45min drive) 
 
9pm - Have late dinner, relax around town and have a drink or something.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/plus/3234293?guests=1&adults=1


 
Dagur fjórða - Monday, June 3rd - Reykjavik > Arnarstapi Cottages 
 
10am - Leave AirBnB and drive to Bornganes, get bfast / lunch? (1 hour drive) 

- Settlement Center 
- Barnafoss - bright blue water  & Hraunfossar falls - lava blue water - same parking lot  

 
1pm - Go to Grabrok Crater (30min drive)  
 
2:00pm - Drive to Gerðuberg Cliffs (1 hour drive)  
 
4:00pm - Leave Gerðuberg Cliffs and head to Djúpalónssandur Beach (1 hour drive) 

- Stop at Budir Church (black church) if you feel like it.  
- Bardur Snaefellsness sculpture 

 
6pm - Head to Arnarstapi Hotel350 Arnarstapi Iceland 

- Dinner at Hellenar or Arnarstapi?  
- Hike to secret arch?  

 
Dagur Fimm - Tuesday, June 4th - Anarstapi / Snaefellsnes Peninsula > Stykkisholmur 
 
9am - Hike to Longdrangar Cliffs and walk along coast, Snaefellsjökull National Park 
 
12pm - Have lunch/bfast at Fjöruhúsið café 
 
1:00pm - Go to Raudfeldsgja Gorge (10min drive)  

- waterfall inside - crack in the mountain  
 
2:00pm - Go to Kirkjufell Mountain (45min drive) 

- game of thrones filming location  
 
3:30pm - Go to town of Stykkishólmur (45min drive) 

- walk to lighthouse on top of cliff 
 
4:30pm - Arrive in town, stay at  Hotel Egilsen -  
Aðalgötu 2, 340 Stykkishólmur, Iceland, 340, Iceland 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.egilsen.is/facilites


Dagur sex - Wednesday, June 5th - Stykkisholmur > Látrabjarg Cliffs > Isafjordur 
 
7am - Wake up, eat breakfast 
 
9am - Ferry to Brjánslækur in West Fjords (3 hours)  
 
12pm - Drive to Látrabjarg Cliffs (1.5 hours)  
 
1:30pm - Látrabjarg Cliffs 

- Look at puffins being adorable 
- Western most part of Iceland  

 
3pm - Drive to Dynjandi Waterfalls (2 hours)  

- “Jewel of the Westfjords” 
 
5pm - Walk around falls, do nature things 
 
6:30pm - Drive to Isafjordur (1.5 hours)  
 
8pm - Arrive at  Horn Isafjordur Hotel  

- Austurvegi 2, 400 Ísafjörður 
 
Dagur sjö - Thursday, June 6th - Isafjordur 
 
9am - Wake up, have bfast 
 
Tour of some kind? Hiking in Horn… national park?  
 
FISHERMAN’S tour in Suðureyri (20min away) 
 
Talisman’s for dinner?  
 
Tjoruhuslo -all you can eat fish restaurant 
Gamla Bakarid - oldest bakery  
Arctic fox center  
Sorcery and witchcraft museum  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://isafjordurhotels.is/horn_english/
http://www.fisherman.is/en/tour/#1508242102185-d06041c3-4ebf


Daginn átta - Friday, June 7th - Isafjordur > Akueryri (7 hours)  
- Drive and then pass out 
- Stop in Holmavik (2.5 hours)  for a break, walk around. Go to witchcraft museum.  
- Any interesting things on the way to break up the drive?  

 
Staying at Hafdals Hotel - 
Stekkjarlækur, Akureyri, 601, Iceland 
 
Dagur níu - Saturday, June 8th - Akueryi 

- Explore town and civilization 
- Godafoss Waterfall - waterfall of the gods 
- Myvatn Lake 
- Myvatn Nature Baths 
- Hverir - geothermal area of colorful mud (sulfur smells) 
- Dimmuborgir - lava fields 
- Grjotagja - cave where Jon and Ygritte got it on 
- Hverfjall - dust crater 
- Hofdi - lava pillars with lake 
- Pseudocraters  
- Krafla - bright orange crater and blue water 

 
Dagur Tíu - Sunday, June 9th - Akueryi > Husavik (1hr) 

- Whale Watching in Húsavík  (Gentle Giants?)  
- Canyon of Asbyrgi 
- Dettifoss & Selfoss (15min walk past dettifoss) on the way home 

 
Dagur Ellefu - Monday, June 10th - Akueryi  > Seyðisfjörður 

- Stuff along way?  
- Stuðlagil Canyon (Sam Reco) 

 
Arrive at Við Lónið Guesthouse - 
Norðurgata 8, 710 Seyðisfjörður, Iceland 
 
Dagur Tólf - Tuesday, June 11th - Seyðisfjörður > Hali  

- East Fjords and Hengifoss 
- Djjupivogur fishing village to break up drive 
- Neskaupstadur - hard to get to but really pretty town. Cliffs around town and cute cafe.  
- Mjoifordur - crazy hard to get to but really beautiful 
- Seydisfjordur - super cute town 
- Borgafjordur Eystri - puffins! 

 
Arrive at Hali County Hotel (Dinner 6 - 9pm) - 
Hali 781 Hornafjörður Iceland 

https://hafdals.is/
https://guidetoiceland.is/book-holiday-trips/gg1-whale-watching?a=63451
http://www.vidlonidguesthouse.com/
http://hali.is/


 
Dagur Þrettán - Wednesday, June 12th - Hali > Vik 
 
8am - Bfast at Hotel 
 
9am - Jokulsarlon Glacier Lagoon (10min drive from Hotel), Diamond beach down the street  

- Glacier Lagoon Boat Tour (1hr) MEET AT 9:30 (starts at 10am) 
 
12:30pm - Leave Glacier Lagoon 
 
1:30am - Arrive at Skaftafell National Park 

- Visit Svartifoss (black waterfall)  
 
2:20pm - Glacier Hiking Tour (meet at 1:50pm)  
 
6:00pm - Head to Fjaðrárgljúfur (Bieber Canyon) 
 
7:00pm - Walk around Bieber Canyon, leave by 6:30pm to make Dinner… 
 
9:00pm - Arrive at Hrifunes Guesthouse 

- Dinner at 7:30pm if you somehow get there early, need to let them know though.  
 

- Svinafellsjokull - up close to the glacier  
- Fjallsarlon - smaller lagoon - hidden gem 
- Stokksnes - black sand beach, pay at Viking cafe 

 
Dagur Fjórtán - Thursday, June 13th - Vik > Hella 
 
10am - Wake up, eat bfast at Hotel 
 
Drive to Reynisfjara Beach (45min)  
 
12pm - Hangout at Beach, tourists will be everywhere sorry.  
 
1pm - Lunch / walk around Vik 
 
2pm - Go to Seljavallalug (pool in middle of mountains) 
 
5pm - Drive to AirBnB (45min)  
 

 
 

 

https://adventures.is/iceland/day-tours/boat-tours/jokulsarlon-glacier-lagoon-zodiac-boat-tour/
https://adventures.is/iceland/day-tours/glacier-tours/glacier-tours-on-vatnajokull/glacier-wonders/
http://www.hrifunesguesthouse.is/
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/14091267?guests=1&s=41&user_id=27530118&ref_device_id=a670caa5c03ef009&fbclid=IwAR3FIMweeKSy507bjEYNU8tseU7cSWSiEMf4I0PQ9m2fsjMP6wZUL8HVKG8&_branch_match_id=640744202009509678&adults=1


Dagur Fimmtán - Friday, June 14th - Vik > Hella 
- Skogafoss *** (tours are between 10-4 so avoid if you can during then) 
- Waterfall way past skogafoss - hiking if we have time 
- Thorsmark - hiking  
-    Kvernifoss - extra if you want, hidden gem fall 
- Seljalandsfoss (going behind fall) 
-        Gljufrabui (cave down road from Seljalandfoss, 30min time to spend there 

 
Glymur - 2nd tallest waterfall - hike  
 
Dagur Sextán - Saturday, June 15th - Hella > Reykjavik > NYC 

- Depart Reykjavik KEF at 5:00pm  
- Icelandair Flight # 615, Confirmation #P2AUEA 

- Arrive in NY JFK at 7:00pm 
 
 
 
 

-  


